
“ I’ll get him to play ‘ The Cock v the

North.’ ”

When the piper finished what he had

been playing, the ex-soldier walked up
to him and patted him on 'the shoulder.

“ That’s capital, my man,” he said,
“ but give us a taste of * The Cock o’ the
North.’ ”

The piper’s face was a study as he

replied: “Mon, A’ve bin playin’ lit for
the last quarter o’ an oorl”
I always think that this is one of the

best stories about my friend Tree, lit
was the run of “ A Villages
Priest,” and the booking was extremely
good. One night when Tree was leaving
the theatre he stopped to speak a word
with one of the commissionaires, an

Irishman, who promptly gave expression
to his joy over the success which the

piece had met.
■‘Carriages roll up all day long, and

the booking is tremendous,” went on the

voluble Irishman. “ And Mr. Tree, sorr,
if I may say so, it proves to me con-

clusively that you are one of the limit
twenty leading actors in London, sorr,
and there's no getting away from the

fact, sorr!”

Talking of Tree reminds me that when
he first revived “ The Merry Wives of
V\ indsor ”

at His Majesty’s w e wore

drawing large audiences at the Haymar-
ket with the revival of “ Caste.”

One night, after the first act, two

burly countrymen descended from the
gallery, and demanded an audience of

our business manager.
He was sent for, and on arrival politely

asked the nature of their grievance.
“

Well, look here, mister,” said the'
■spokesman of the two, “we want our

money back. Tree ain’t been on yet, and
as for merry wives, why those two giris
won’t Ire married in their natural lives!”

Hie pet averson, however, of the busi-

ness manager of a theatre is th© gentle-
man who has looked upon the wine when
it is Ted. Obviously it would be danger-
ous to the good reputation of the house
to admit the unwise diner; at the samp
time the greatest care must be taken not
to offend him. Besides, your wine bilj-
ber is not invariably easy of conviction.
The usual plan Is to inform him politely
that there has been some mistake over

his ticket, and return him his money.
Buit even this admirable plan does not in-

variably succeed. One night a gentleman,
who had certainly not been sparing the
wine turned up at the theatre, and upon
th© usual excuse about a mistake having
been made as to his seat, promptly pro-
duced two tickets bought at two different
places.

“I (hie) thought you’d shay that,” he

chuckled amiably, “so I bought an-

other 1”

Perhaps one of the most amusing In-

cidents which occurred at the He vmarket

was that in which the late King Edward
and poor William Terriss figured. His

tMa.jeety King Edward— then, of course,

Prince of Wales—was in the Royal Box

one night with Princess Maud of Wales.
11 was during the run of “ The Marriage
of Convenience,” in which poor Terriss

played so splendidly; it was his last en-

gagement but one, by the way. Between
the acts His Majesty sent for my wife,
poor Terriss, and myself, being desirous
of expressing his gracious approval of

our efforts ito amuse. I must confess
that I was not a little nervous, and my
conversational powers were at tlieir very
WOl’St.

Things were going distinctly stiffly
when Terriss said, in his cheery, sailor-
like manner:—•

“We all hope Persimmon will win the
Gold Cup to-morrow, sir.”

“ Thank you, Mr. Terriss,” replied His

Majesty; “ it is most kind of you to say

that. 80 you are interested iu my
horse!”

“ Oh, yes, sir,” was Terriw>’s reply;
“we’ve all got our shirts on him!”

Needless to s«iy, the King was enorm-

ously amused, and all signs of stiffness
disappeared after that.

Thinking of horse-racing remiimla me

of my company some years ago at tlhe

Haymarket, a dear old lady, who was

persistently “greened” by another mem-

ber of the company. One day, for in-

stance, site was intensely interested to

learn that English rwcehorssa were in-
variably trained with express trains run-

ning beside them.
“ Where is the boat.race rowed!” tdio

asked oime on the eve of the ’Varsity
bowtnace.

“Ob, it’s nob always in the some

place,” was the ealm reply. " One year

they row from Oxford to Cambridge, and

the next from Cambridge to Oxford; amt

so on, alternately."
I am afraid I cannot vouch for the

truth of the following rtoriea of Harvey
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The Message of Sanatogen.
“ Sanatogen undoubtedly invigorates the nerves—-

braces the patient to health—brings a new hopefulness
and enjoyment of life.’’

These words, written by Lady Henry Somerset,
will come as a stirring message to all who are in that

. miserable despairing state of mind which is due to

weakened nerves and failing health. Such sufferers
should seek at once the helpful, uplifting power of

Sanatogen. ' j

New Health and Nerve Power.

Over 15,000 qualified practising physicians have
testified in writing to the great benefit which their

patients have derived from Sanatogen in Nervous and

Digestive Troubles, Brain-fag, Insomnia, Poverty of
Blood, and various Wasting Diseases.

Sanatogen is unique among tonics because it invigo-
rates the whole system—particularly the nerves and
brain—not temporarily, but permanently, and without
any harmful effects. In the words of the well-known
physician, Dr. Claude L- Wheeler: “ Sanatogen is a

food —a highly concentrated and very nutritious food—-
endowed with special tonic properties. It builds up,
fortifies and strengthens the cells of the body, because
it is a real cell food.”

Sanatogen can be obtained of all Chemists, in tins
of three sizes.

Send for Free Book.
Dr. Andrew Wilson, the well-known author, has written an

extremely interesting health book, called “The Art of Living,’’
in which he fully describes the nature and uses of Sanatogen.

Free copies of this book will be distributed during a limited

period. Write for your copy at once, mentioning this paper and

addressing your post-card to :

, A/WULFING & CO., 17 BOND ST., SYDNEY, N.S.W.
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THE FINEST EMBROCATION

ST. JACOBSOIL!
OF ALL OHBMIBT* ANO (TORIS.

ST. JACOBS OIL
„

Cure* RHEUMATISM. A

WONT
SHRINK WOOLLENS

What is it?

Hot Soap,
Acts like- soap,
Better tfian .Soap,
We caq’| describe l&
Test it yourself,
You will then knQVf
There’s nothing |iki—-
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The Cook, the Chef, and il
the Housewife aresatisfied 1
Each appreciates the Value, Creamy '
Richness, and Rare Purity of
“ Highlander” Condensed Milk
with itsConvenience and Utility for
Cooking and Baking, while the

Housewife adds—"it is an Ideal
Food for Infants.”
Order a dozen of tins at a time 1

° Highlander ”

Condensed Milk.
"You Can Depend Upon It!" 1

WORLD RENOWNED

brand STUHR.

Stahr’s
DELICACIES.

Genuine Caviare,

Anchovies in Brine,
IN TINS ANS GLASSES.

Sold by *H RrsvHlon D«,l,ra.

C. F. STUHR & CO.. HAMBURG

Bngllah Export Agent:
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